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Lincoln's Birthday Steward's' Opera Housfcliar a M oiunu Tetl Hr Ivr .'

It la true It U niiconveutloiuil for a
woman to tell a tuuu that she loves
utm unless the mnu bus persuaded her
to wuke such k'ourtvssluu, but Is there
any kixkI nnou why a woiuati should

BIG. FAIR WELL

CLOSE SUNDAY.

Bill Appropriating $1,775,000 for Lewis and

Gar Faia Passed the-Senat-
e, Carrying

the .Vovision That theFair Shall Close on

Sunday.

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style conipletewith etched glass
shades and all attachments put up hi

- your residence for $5.00 .

'

See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

."JV

Mr. Tbeo," Joos present tlx icomedlanVr

ROBERT t BUCHANAN 1

and a company of exoallent. jjrtists, in?

the ever popular comedy sucesses: .s

Hustling Vf or .
TTTi FRIDAY.
VV If t? , fk p. j jj. . Q .

,1

An Eye on Hubby,"
bat. Feb. 13
'' ? i

Seats on sale at J. V a n, .

Buren's Wednesday moruinjr.
Prices Any feat iu the house "

60 cents, children 2Gc, boxes 75.

committee, wai amended in the fol-

lowing respects : Tbe sixteenth seutioi.
providing lor a memorial building

as striken out on Mitchell's motion
Tbe national commission was reduoeri

i three metnt era. The erotion pro-

viding for tie franking privilege wss
also Rtrikeu nut. Piatt's amendment
cloiing the expoeition on Sunday asp
adopted. Th debate tested alu u
three hou; . Note tingle vote

against the passage of tl
bill- -

John H. !itciiki.i,
C. W Fulton."

HOME GROWN
Healthy Apple Trees

In Variety, Thrift and Prices.

3

Portland, Feb. 11 Tbe bill appro-

priating 11,776,000 to tbe Lewie and
Clark exposition paeeed tbe United
States senate yestsrdey afternoon by a
unanimous vote, carrying the provi-
sion that tbe fair be closed 8undaya,
Hervey W, 8oott, president of the ex-

position corporation received the fol

lowing dispatoh last evening from the
Oiegon tenator at Washington.

"Washington, Feb. H Congratula
tion. Tbe aeoate bill, carrying

for tbe Leia and Clark ex-

position, passed tbe eenate this after-

noon. The bill, aa reported Iron, tbe

, '
T:

I can furnish large or small orders of .Apples in
any variety, also shrubs, uines, weeping trees and
Bmall fruits Carolina Poplars, Black Locust, Syca-
more, Mulhury, Catalpa, Linden, Maple, Larch, Birch,
Elm, Ash, Privet and roses in auy variety.

' WM. GILPINS' GREEG HOUSE
'Phone 1161

Write for nrices to Con. Plant.

HandgomeMen'--- 1

y Should pro-.oe-
t their

beauty by seeing that
they have only i

COMPETENT BARBER

To shave them. We
will protect your lace.

Evans & Fitzgerald

A: BUSINESS
PR0PSIT10N

Why pay high p.ices for Hay
Feed, Wood and Lumber, when

you save money by buying of
us. We are in a position to
undersell all other dealers in
in Union county, and beiievd
to our advantage to do so.

A trial order will convince you

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

Have you got all your Winter's Clothing,
tnd did you get it at

UNION STORE?
If you did? Alright. If not? well, wait
and you'll see.

P. S. The above refers to

Gents' Groods
Senator Dubois, of Idaho,
who resented Senator Fos-
ters' influence in legislation
concerning Idabo.

that "we are not onlyjable to
undersell, but are doing so.

We have combined the Lumber
business with our Feed business
and would be pleased to figure
with you when in need of
Lumber. Try a months busi-- ;
with us and see for yourfelf

Yours for money saving, ,

LARSON &NOE'

LA GRANDE,
Cor. Jefferson Ave.' and Fir St,

d to

not take the Initiative? la she any
U'ss a woman for doing sot A shy uud
timid man uuiy uut know how to tell a
woman Hint lie loves her. Should tbe
woman who la of firmer faith and
stronger mind stand bnlllnc and wait
till! for a confession that may never
come? Why Hliould she Slider In si
lencei By so doinK may not she lose
the man who loves her nnd also the
happiness oi a lifetime as wel?

"I never send out a story for publics.
Hon," said Dullpatb, the realist, "with,
out first having slept over It."

"1 don't believe I've ever read one citm either without dolus: tbe sami
thing," returned Hawley.

. flvreet Content.
Blobbs Sllllcus is very proud of his

ILnenrre. Isn't he?
Slobbs Yes: ho would rather have I

jicnstry than make a name for blui-self-

Philadelphia Record,

Annua! Meeting
Ni.tic? is.hereby givon that the ann-i- al

mretiugbf iho Masonio building
V'si.cia lion, will brjlifld in the

Niiii rial Bank at 2 o'clock
fehrui'y. 12 1(104, lor the purpose 0
...... ,..n.iMip. tii i in, inning yeanil o'ber biiisn.iss that nisy com
tefore ti e wetinc.

J. M. Cbnrcl-- j Presidi nl.

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

Conducted by Sitters of St. Franc'
8slect boarding and day school for

- Young Ladies

AcaJcmic, Preparatory and K'ned
garten courses arecouductod on th
ame principles as those pursued in

our schools of Philadelphia.

Music and puiul'.ng recoiva spoci
creation
Letters of inquiry directed to

SISTER SUPEKIOR

Dc You Spray
Of course you spray your fruit trees.

Yon can not afford to do otherwise.
Call (it my placo and see the spray
pump whirh 1 am soiling. It will pay
you to call. My pump is run by com-

pressed air. Call mid see it for your.
self. S J. Sunder, opposite Soda
Worki. I,i(jr.inl, Ore. i.S f IB

STALLION NOTICE
A gter.t ojiporlnnity for you

lo breed to one of the test at a

very low price. I will make
this spnson with my imported
fm.oufl Ilo.kney stallion

STUNTNEY T4SSO
With return privilege $8 pay-ah- le

in advance. No other
terms. Can give good relerr-n-co-a

as to his colls. ,

Win. C. Hansen .

0FFEE,TiL.A,
BAKING P&VDR,

flAVOiT'SC EXTRACTS
Ab;o!urePjril,y, Fines! Flavor,
Orcaresl Sfitlh, ffse,5orib! Prices.!

CLOSSET d DEVERS
PORTLAfiO, OREGON.

afS
m iii

rMr-t- v in
the

FURNITURE

There will be a pubho meeting of
tbe Grand Army . men all old and
young soldier, tbe Womans Belief
Corps and all who wish to honor the
great works ol Abraham Lincoln
uuder the auspices rl Oliver F. Mor
Feb 12 at 1:30 p m aharp, the day be-

ing the 95 anniversary ol Lincoln's
birthday ....

There will be an interesting pro
i;raoi consisting in part ot music
reading of appropriate selection by
Mrs Kate Simpson, patriotio addresses
by citnens snd reminesenees

All are iuvitcd

By order of
J W Faulk, Post Commander

y 10 to F 13

STRICT ATTENTIOS
is given to orders and there are no vex-

atious delave due to misundersanillugs.
bach patron gels precisely what he calls
for nnd as far as potBible all little indi-
vidual taBtes are considered.

There is no better popular priced res
tuuraut within many mllea' The food
Is excellent and well prepared and Ib

put before tbe guest in an appetising
way.

OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We sell weekly Meal
- Tickets, Oath ?4-5-

MODEL '
RESTAURANT

Adams Ave. La Grande, Ore

Ladies Attention
You are oauticned to leroembei

that Smith tbe repair man oan make
that sewing machine of yours run

j'ist as good as it did when it was nea
He will vail at your bouse aud have
it runingin first cists shape beforo be
leaves Leave orders at tbe La
Grande Pawn Brokers or pbone No
1681

DeWitt
DsWItt Is the name to look tor wbea

voi CO to bur Witch Hual Stlra.
DsWIlt'a Witch Hu.l S.It laths
orlslna snd only ssnulna. la fact
DoWllt'.Hth. only Witch HualSiIvs
that Is mad (rant tba unsdultanttd

Witch-Haz- el

All othtrt am eounttrfeltt lw Iml
titlonf, cheap and worthlaii even
danieroui. DeWltt'i Witch Haul S.tve
in a specific for Plleat Blind, Bleedlnv,
Itchlnf andProtrudlntPllea, AlaoCuti.
Burna, Brulaei, Spralna, Lacflratlon,
Contuslono, Bolla, Carbuncle. ISczema,
Tetter, SJt Rhaum, and ail other Skin
Dlaaaaea,

SALVE
raapaaro ar

E.C. DeWlltt.Co.,Chlcss

For ShIo by HILL & ALLEN

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor o' the

...rliiinl, Texas, News, baa writ en B

I'liin s congratulations to the manu-leite- r
of of Chaniberlain's Cough

Itemeu', as follows: "Hixteen years
Ho alien our first obild was

a baby he was suhj iot to crimpy
m i's and we wc uld

t
be very tiueasy

about him. We began using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in 1887, ard
1'nnlinK it such a reliable remedjujor
oolds nnd croup, we have. never leen
without it in the bouse siuoe tbat
limn' We have five children and
hn? given it lo all of tbe in with
g'iod results." For Sale by all drug-
gists.

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The La Salle Street Station
Chicauro. which ia uprl kv
trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
the very heart of the
citv. Ies9 than o

block from the Board
of Trade! leas fhun

two blocks from the Post
Office: within easv walk.

!ng distance of the principal

SI

t.

a
Hi

Spring house cleaning time will soon be here
and there will be many articles that you will
need. Our line tbe moEt complete in the
county to select from, a tour of inspection will
demonstrate the fact. Tf you want a

Bed Room Suit
Side board, easy Chair, Couch, Carpels Rugs,
Linoleum, Pictures the latest creations of
art Matresses, Window Shades, in fact every-

thing usually found in an up to date establish-

ment. We can please you in assolment, quality
and price.

I
1
a
1
1

m

m
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Tin find T.nflrnnrlp Orn. fnli

Leading Furniture
House in Union Co.

OUR CLAIM

to transact your real estate business
rests on our ability to serve yon and to

save you money. We know real eBtate

value in this vicinity pretty thoroughly
and our judgement is taken by some of

he most careful investors.
HUY OR SELL

we can be of service to you. It is our

aim to make ever transaction satisfactory
to both parties. So we never over or

values and give our services

impartial to all clients.

Company,
La Giande,Oieg

MIRRORS
For Christmas

Doesn't that offer you
a suggestion for a Xmas

gift? If it does it would
be wise for you to make

a visit to our store and
look over our assortment
Hand Mirrors of all

sizes and in a variety of
4

shapes and . materials. 4

Triplicate Mirrors, the 4
4

kind that permits you to

see the back of your head
4

and the face at the tome 4
time. Triplicate Mirrors 4

4
are the kind men like 4
for shaving. 4

4

4

ALLEN 4

La Grande, Ore 4
4

.

E. ANDROSS

oaiaiciatswu

1:

J

COURT. HOUSE.

-v;- -i-i J. i '

House. North l a Grande.

AND
MARKETS.

4 10; clear', 1(3.55 and 3.75; hard what
patents, $1.20 anil 4 0; Dakota hard
wheat, 4.90 and $5.M; gra'inin, '.la,
whole wheat, f4; rye wheat, f1.50 and
4.75

OAT8 So. 1 white, $1.07J; grnj
H.05 per centr.l.

MILL8TUFF8 Bran, 18 per ton;
middlings, f'23; $19; chop, U

8. mills, Sf)8: lii.sied, dairy lond

HAY Timothy, $16 per ton; ciov.

er, grain, $12; cheat, $13.

PltouCCB

Potatoes, CO to 75 cenls per sack.
Onicus 8') cents to $1 00 per sact.

Eggs Oregon, 30 32J cts, K" tt
25 2!lo

Butter Creamery, 27.' ed 30c

Dairy, 20 and 22Jc, sti.rt f5(9lre
Poultry Chickens, mixed 10c pn

pound, spring, llc and hem
10c . turkeys iv. 17 rtd II

lb dressed 18 and 20c lb-- , ducks, $
and 7 er i'oz. geese, 8c lb.

MVKdTOCK

Cattle Best steers $4.26 and $4 Oil

uedium,4 00;cnw $3.25 and $IP
Hogs B. st large, fat $ .26; mediun

large fat 4.75

Hbeep Btst weathers 3.60; mitet
sheep $3.26.

OREGOIi
SHOaTLliNn

tkb Time Sohedul
LA CKANDR. FROM

NO. B.H Lake. Denver ft. NO. 1.
8:60 p. m. WortJi. Omaha. K.nsu :S6 a. in.no. a. clty. Hi. uuls, Chlcaiio NOS :

a. m. suu Anat, 1 (h:io p.m '

KOI. nioinn, walla WbIIo,
Dayuin, l'omerot, NO 1

6:C0a m Culfax, MoaooWfBpo.
9.05 p m

u . ,th via Bpohane.

uiiiniiu, uinn, rl.aicton Umatilla Wal-- I
lula, LewlRUjn.ColrHx NO
Atoscow, Wu1ia)Wiir

:H p m dner, Hpokaae audi 8:30 a oa
otlier polntji east and:
uur.u via npuKHne.

No-- Dally; aland City, Alice!exeeut Imbler. and Elgin8unday eonnectlons nlKlKln
9:15 a m with stairo far mmu

In Wallowa oounlv

Oonan Steamers between Portland arl
Ban Francisco every live days

Please Note Our
Success

And increase of basinesa from
July 15, 1801, to July 16, 190S, 12
years, ; . v,

..

Surplus fund uiicum- -
uf?tl 1 2,6 0 0.0 0

tJHimsl paid in ....60,000.00Reliability of share.
holders.. 6 0,000.00

Protection to
$t 3 2, s 0 0.0 0

Deposit subject to

InvestmentLa Grande
1110 Adams Avenue,

UNION COUNTY

m

tjfe.i-'8SIt- ' ' : - -i.'

The Little Brick School

PORTLAND
LOCAL

Eggs, fresh valley 30uts, eastern, 30c.

Butter, creamery 60o and firelclas
dairy 60o oer roll.
Potatoes 60cts per sack.

Apples, 60c. to TScts. per on.
Cabbage, 1 Jot. per lb.

Turkies, 10 cts. lh. live weight.
CHF.AI.9

Vt liesl 74c toSUa per bu.
Oats 1.10 per cental

Barley 80c per cents I

Portland Market,
T'e Portland wheat market con-

tinues its firmners but no changes in

quotations were msde during the
wetk. As a rsn't of the strength ol
the wheat market flour is quoted
firmer with the dem nl larger Ti e

Oriental n ct over large but
acme nrdir" ' i are reported.
P.ices the high enough to
admit of a m profit to ship.

WHEA- T- Walla, 73c;
jblue-swn- '. ley, 79.

BAF:!. 1 20 per Un, bnw
lng,40; i.

FLOCR-- -' !! y, 13 75 and 3.85 per
barrel; hud wbeatstraigbts, 13.90 and

a
HOLIDAY
PERFU ME S

Our perfume case is

filltd with a variety of

odors, suited to every

individual preference
tbe products of the

world's greatest perfum-

ers. For Chriotinus

these same, superior per-

fumes, put up in at-

tractive In tie and box-

es, suitable for gifts, iu

prices from the tiny vial

at 10c up to tbe most

coBtly cut glass.

HILL &
5' Prescription Druggist

t
:

-

:
.

July 15, 1891 11,1) 0 8.35
" 18P2 7 7,3 0 0.99
" 1893 ; 27,2 2 0.13
" 14 20,041.64
" 1895 42,8 4 8.11
" 1808 ;a 84,397.70
" 1897 43,0 4 7.U9
" 18IIS 7 8,7 7 0 25
" 1809

'

., 8 3,7 50.19
" KKII) . 8 9,7 0 3.90
' , 1901 8 3,7 21,67
' lfi02 7 7,i 4 B.38

1903 1 3 2.1 0 3.70

mm i
noteis, tneatreB and stores.

You don't fun to hire a cab to reach them.
The "union loop" b riiht In from of the nation.
(if ! cents, set aboard the elevated, and you am
whisked many pant of town you with to teach.

Does not the 'above figures at
anrn vnn ttmt fliA min,Mni.i.i:
this hank meets wltn thea
of Its board of directors ai
rons; and desemnkf
pal ronage. We wan'
Ing business, latge r
Interest will be p1--

"

Firmer, snd

w jit. ywn inner
msnn, why you thoutd um
the Rock Itlind Syitsm.
There tre Iota of tbem.

C0ltH, Osnwil Aajant,
140 Third SL.PorUanal, Ore.

--
lffTHTTni"

;1
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